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9 HURT IN WRECK

W HAVEN

Crack Merchants Limited
.lumps Track at

Crossover.

FOriiTH WAD CRASH

All Occurred Within 25 Miles
in the Past J

Months.

POST SAVKI) MAXV LIVES

Cars Mroiilit Up A u ji i tit It as
They Wen! on the Point of

Overturning.

Sr.w Haven, Conn.. Nov.. Ifi. The
Merchants Limited, the Now Haven'd
irark train bet wren Boston and New
York on 'he .horo lino, was wrecked
by n .plit rail at u crossover lit Green
Karius, Conn., at S:52 o'clock

The train left Huston at 5 I. SI., vva

tarrying live coaches, tree parlor cars,
a diner and an observation smoker. The
, r.Rino and one Pullman stayed on the
tr.ick. but the four rear cars were

Nineteen passengers were Injured

The InJnred In Hoanllnla.
11 Rlu:il. J. II., 23 year old, Maiden

'me. New York, deep hole In back of
h'.idt probably fractured skull, condition
er'Mcnl at Bridgeport Hospital.

MBNTK. K. V.. Hotel Wlllard. New
York, three ribs fractured, scalp wound .

le hopltnl In New York.
IIPKFIN. J II , 150 Elm street, New

Roohellc, V. Y , Internal Injuries, scalp
wound, bruiser, fractured knee, at
Bridgeport Hospital.

Other liijarrit.
AI.LLSON. I A.. Hotel l.ong.cre. New

Tork. shaken and bruised.
BANKHDORF, S.. 625 West Hnd avenue,

New York, sculp lacerations and shock.
HARTHMAN, J. WILLIAM. Ji , 1

Maiden lane. New York . face cut.
DALLKN. K. M.. 35 Rugby road. Hrook.

lyn , bruises nnl lacerations on head.
CJAIU11ALDI. II , West End avenue.

New York; bruises and contusions.
GRAHAM, II. A., Reading. Pa., cuts

bout bead and face . bruises on bod.
JOHNSON, K. A. Brooklvn. bud

bruise.
MAPIHAN. II N. 6(i Madison avenue.

'ew York. lacerations of head and arm.
MARLACK. OKOHUi:. New York; cuts

on head and dislocation of risht knee.
i'OMMKS' S. 11 , IS? We-- t N.nety-thl.- d

sueet. New oik laceiJUor.s of hand
and head bruisis on bndv

TKLBIUCK, CHAItl.P.S, Sl Path ,ie-nu-

New York btulses and Mitlp wound.
TENGOFF. ' New YniU. rut on

head
WILSON, M II . i: 'West Thirty-sixt-

street, New York lacerated head . back
spialnod

WITTPBNN. H OTTO. Major of v

legs and face cut . internal in-

juries.
A passenger .said that an elderly man

or the train with whom he hud been
talking and who said he was of eounsel
: .r the Steel Corporation was curried
'ff the train badly cut and bruised and
arried on to New York.
The wreck took place about five mile

east of Westport, the scene five weeks
3n of one of the worst wrecks In the

.dstory of the New Haven road. The
mine and one parlor car passed over

the split rail In safety and the parlor
. r.rs. smoker and diner were derailed.

The train parted, the forward section
' inning 1,000 feet before It could be
. 'ipped. The dcrjllcd cars leaving the
rark ploughed along beside It and were
ibotit to overturn when they were
i.rotisht up against one of the
stanchions being erected for the elec-rtc-

equipment of the line and stopped.
The passengers were badly shaken up.

As soon us the nows of the wreck
reached this city there was great

the llrst reports being that
he number of deail exceeded twenty-f"ii- r.

Hurried calls were sent Into
Hndcpport for nil available ambulances
,iiid doctors and scores of medical men
a autos rushed to the scene. The

embulances of the Bridgeport hospitals
..ad taken Iwck to Bridgeport the most
serlotn-i- j .njured.

The do. i.,m turned their attention to
pan bins on nrtil.ies and minor Injuries

the passrngera who were anxious to
fiii.cced to New York. ,

The train, which makes the run be-

tween Boston und New York In five
h"tirs. left here tilled practically to
.ipaclty. Many of the passengers were
'.i; home to New York from points In

V w England to spend Sunday. The
i'i n was In charge, of V. D. Ross of
V .v Haven us conductor and V. C.
M ley of this city as engineer,

i pulled out of here three or four
ii jtes lute. According to one of the
' i oners, who escaped with n bad
- King up, the train seemed to be
"n at u fifty-fiv- e mile nn hour clip
e" had not quite reached the Green's
' r ns station when It seemed to leap
i' Hie air und then with a crash set- -

down on the ties and bumped over
fn at terrlftlc speed.

Hie men In the smoker and observe!
'in iar which was at the rear of the
'!) and In which were the most

'itsly Injured, were all thrown from
' -- r seats and pitched Into the centre

..ti with chairs plied on them,
he electric lights went out and

" was gieat excitement.
When those who were not Injured
l managed to crawl out of the train

found that the cars stood on the
ei' of a steep embankment und hud

n stopped by n stanchion of the
""tut equipment, which probably

d the cars from rolling over this
it This Is the fourth bad wreck
t.icK trains of the New Haven road

r ' has taken placo within twenty- -
1V miles of i nih other within the paBt
,(1:' en months.

Kedernl Kxprrtis, between Boston
"" Washington, whh Iho first to bo

ive I aklng a crossover Just west
Binlsi'port, und ulmost a score wero

killed. This morning nt 6 o'clock the
I ortland and New York, Kxpress, west-boun- d,

was derailed nt Mllford, aboutsix miles east of Urldgeport, nnd fourcars left the tracks.
The otllclals of the road

a statement In which thev statedthat the cause of the wreck
was unknown.

The last wreck was at Westport on
the night of October II, when a cross.oor caused the wreck of the Huston
Kxpress which nine persons were.
killed and forty Injured.

Among the dead were a daughter and
linen other relatives of Anthon.v N.
Ilrady. In that case, however, lire com-
pleted what the derailment had not done.
The all steel cars of the MerchantKxpren, however, made fire out of th9
question. Kxamlnatlon nnd Investiga-
tion since have placed the blame nn
high speed nt a dangerous point.

PORTLAND EXPRESS WRECKED.

I'onr i'ura l.rfl Trad Xnrltch, lint
No Our Wan Hurt.

Nkw Havkx, Conn., Nov. 1C The
Portland Kx press, westbound, running
between Portland and New York via
Worcester, was derailed by n spread-
ing switch a little before 6 o'clock this
morning nt Mllford. Conn., about ten
miles west of this city. The train con-
sisted of twelve cars and the last four
were two sleepers, a combination
smoker nnd a day coach. They left ck

nnd bumped alonn the ties for
several hundred feet before the train
came to a standstill.

No one was seriously hurt, but the
passengers got a shaking up and many
of them had to turn out scantily clad
and stood shivering In the cold until
they were transferred to another train
at the Mllford station nnd sent on to
New York.

A few minutes after the derailment a
westbound freight ripped the slde of
the derailed cars.

ELOPING WIFE KILLS HERSELF.

Itrmorartul llrouklrn Witiumi Com.
nils Milol.lr In IMillMilrluhU.

Ttlll.DRl.i'tit. Nov 16 Overcome
with remorse after deserting her hus-
band and seven-year-ol- d boy. Mrs.
Marie Davidson of 62! Park avenue.
Hrooklyn. N. Y i.nded her life in this
city by shooting herself In the
head with n revolver.

Six weeks ago Mrs. Duvldsoti eloped
with Anthony Magln. a boarder nt
her home, nnd she and Mugleno went
to live In Sixteenth street nenr York.
While there Mrs. Davidson made the
acquaintance of Mrs. Kllzubeth Arling-
ton, who hnd u little boy of about the
same age as Mrs. Davidson's child.
The two women beenme friendly, und
Mrs Davidson told Mrs. Arlington of
her lllght from home. Mrs. Arlington
begged her to give up Mugletio and go
back to her ht'sband.

Mrs. Davidson pawned her diamond
ring, bought a revolver and when her
companion had left the house she sat
down In a rocking chair and ended
her life. Htr will slu entrusted to her
new found friend, with instructions that
It was to be forwu-d- f 1 to her family
In ease anything happened in her

Miiglm.i was arrested and held to
await the action of the Coronet.

Prank Krebs. brother of Mrs David-
son, who lives Ir. Hamburg avenue,
Hrooklyn. said last night that be

a letter from his sister several
days ago In which bhe nald her heart
was breaking over her separation from
her boy.

LORIMER UNDERGOES OPERATION

Is HhIIjIiik t'riim II KITri'ta nml 1m

Kipeetril to Itreovrr.
Ciiii'aoo, Nov. lfi. William I.orlmer Is

rallying from the effects of the
operation for appendicitis which was
performed on him at the Presbyterlnn
Hospital this morning. His family phy-slclu-

Dr S It. Slaymaker. said to-
night thnt there was every reason to
expect his recovery.

Dr. Arthur Dean Hcvnn, who per-
formed the operation, said a complicated
appendix lesion was found and the ap-
pendix was removed.

Mr. Lorlmer was stricken a week ago.
fie was removed to the hospital on
Tuesday.

CITY SUES MRS. E. T. GERRY.

Anita Thai She Be Compelled In Fill
Vault and la- -

The city of New York Hied suit y

against Mrs. Louisa M. Gerry,
wife of Klbrldge T. Gerry, on the
ground that a vault space Is main-
tained In front of the premises at the
northwest corner of Fifth avenue and
Forty-secon- d street without the per-
mission of the city.

The complaint asks that the owner
be compelled to fill In the space occu-
pied and to pay damages of 14,012 for
unlawful use of the space.

COUNTESS ZICHY OBJECTS.

Illsllkr Sending? American Money
to I'mr HnBllah Tasra.

An objection to the accounting by thn
American executors under the will of
Consuelo, the Dowager Duchess of Man-
chester, In which they reported that
they had sent 197,000 from the Ameri-
can estate to London to pay the Kng-lli- ii

death tax, was tiled in the Surro-
gate's office yesterday by the Counteas
Zlchy of Austria, who. Is a cousin of the
late Dowager Duchess.

The will left to the Countess Zlchy
an annuity of 16,000. She objects to
sending any of the American estate to
England to pay Kngllsh taxes on the
ground that the British authorities can
tax only such part of the estate as Is In
that country and cannot Impose a tax
so large that It Is necessary to use the
American property In paying It. Sur-
rogate Fowler will conduct a hearing
on the protest.

The American executors got permis-
sion from the Surrogate to send the
$97,000 abroad because the Kngllsh
estate was Insufficient to pay the tax
and the authorities were threatening to
sell part of the Jewels of the Duchess
and to seize some of her real estate.
The executors reported that the esta'to
now amounts to 12,237,913.

Florlda-Th- e

via Ncabaard Air I. In Itr,
Steel trains, electric llcntnl; nbsurvatlon and

compartment terpen. Ioq.llHl Broadway, Aft.
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HORSE SHOW HAS

GAYEST OPENING

Madison Square Garden Is
Transformed Into Big

.lapane.se Bower.

SOCIETY OUT IX FORCE

International Flavor Given
by Presence of Foreign

Officers.

liPNCHKON UKKOKB WWA

Kren Rivalry Shown in After-
noon nnd Kveuinjr Kvents

N

in the Itinu'.

With decorations that surpassed anyi
in the history of the show and entries!
that surpassed In quality the exhlbl- - j

turns of recent years the National Horse
Show Association of America opened i

Its twenty-eight- h annual llxture a: !

Madison Square Garden yesterday after-- 1

noon.
The Garden was transformed Into a

teprcscntatlon of the Mikado's land.
Immense lanterns hung from the blue
toof, while tlowers In bloom were de-

pleted on every available column of the
building.

At night when the scene wa brill-
iantly Illuminated and the evening
gowns of the women served to further
brighten the old building It was hard l.i
believe that the horses were perform-
ing In prosaic old New York.

, Despite the encroachments of the auto
and the counter attraction of the

football game, there was no
' falling off even In the afteruo.ui attend- -
I ance. Before half the programme had

been run off society had fully waked up
to the fact that the Horse Show was In
progress, and trooping In its members
tilled every box nnd left few
vacant seats In the arena.

Hired Vanderlilll llnlerlalu.
It was a day of celebration In mor

ways than one. with Alfred Gwynne
Vanderiillt. the president of the aso-elatio-

the leading figure In the cosey
clubrooms which had been constructed
In the concert hall the man who is re-
sponsible for the success of the present
day horrfe shows entertained a distin-
guished party at luncheon, which In-

cluded the olllcers o' the association, the
Judges of the sliow.and the army off-
icers, both domestic and foreign.

Among those who pent an enjoyable
hour befote the bugle called the horses
Into action were Frederick M D.ivies,
treasurer, James T. ITvdr, secretarv.
Kobert A. Palrbalrn. chairman of the
executive committee, William H. Moore.
C. Mllltln Wharton, .1 W Harrltnan
and Henry 1'nlrfax, directors.

The Kngllsh olllcers were Capt. Mer-vy- u

Cravvshay. Col. P. A. Kennu. V. C.
and Lieut. It M Stewart lttchardson:
of the llelgluns were Capt. Huron de
Hlommert. Lieut Delvoee and Lieut.
Ii Van Dooren Holland was repre-
sented by Lieut It Mathou. Lieut.
A. N. Coblyn, Lieut. C. H. Labouchere
and Capt. A. Van Gelllcutn.

From the Dominion of Canada came
'Major C. T. Yun Straubenzee, Capt

V. T Sodden and Lieut H. N. Bate.

I urlr Sam llrprrar llleil.
I'ntie Sam's military force was repre-

sented by Lieut. Brlce P. Dlsque. Lieut.
H. C. Kustls, Lieut. William II. Shep-
herd. Lieut. K. G. Alexander. Capt.
George Vldmer, Capt, Conrud S. Bab-coc-

Lieut. John K. Herr, Lieut. Henry
L. Wutson, Lieut. Curf Frye, Lieut.
11. It. Adair, Capt. Guy V. Henry, Lieut.
K. St. .1. Greble, dr., Capt. Ben Lear.
Lieut. John G. Quekemeyer, Lieut.
Berkeley T. Merchant, Lieut. C. L. Scott,
Lieut. Adna It. Chaffee, Lieut. Gordon
Johnston, Capt, .1. B. Llndsey, Capt. V.
La S, Itockwell, Capt. James IS. Shelley
and Lieut, Francis Buggies,

Wllllam Foster, who came all the way
from Kngl'and to Judge at the show, had
not arrived In time for the luncheon,
but Baron Glno dl Morpurgo of Home,
the first expert ever selected from the
Continent to Judge at the New York
show, was one of Mr Vanderbllt's
guests.

Others were K, von der Horst Koch,
John ft. Townscnd, James G. Marshall,
F, Ambrose Clark, A. S. Clayton, Gen.
F. L. Lessard, H. V. Colt, Major R, V.
Paxton, Capt. K. M. DeArmend, Uobert
Graham of Canada, Theodore Freyllng-huyse- n

of Tuxedo and James G. Gal-
lery of Pittsburg.

Major Frank G. Barrett of the First
Regiment Field Artillery, N, G, N. Y thn
only volunteer soldier who has exhibited
with success at the Garden and Olym-pl- a,

and Major Howard A. Brown com-
pleted tho guests. Formal speeches were
taboo, but there was mute evidonce of
tho success of American horsemen In
.the massive silver loving cup given last
week to Lawrence J, Fltzpatrlck,
trainer of the Meadow Brook polo team,
which lifted the International cup two
years ago at Hurltngham and has kept
It in this country since.

Orphans Are fineala.
President Vanderbllt also acted as

host to nearly 2,000 orphans from tho
various Institutions In the city, Thn
children filled the balcony nnd occupied
many of the arena seats. They added
much to the gayety of the afternoon by
their enthusiasm when the pony classes
were(on.

Though keeping In perfect order and
being as decorous as any chaperon of
a society party, their necks were
stretched almost to the point of disloca-
tion and they clapped their hands glee,
fully while tho ponlea were prancing
around the ring.

The youthful guests of the Horse
Show president were recruited from the
children's aid societies, and In addition
thero were children from the Deaf und
Dumb Institute, Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruolty to Children, the Proles- -

Continued on Eighth Page,

ASTOR BUYS BRAOQ'S RACER.

Villi) Delivered to Mini Won Uriuiil
Mrlse I'venl n .MltvrauLre,

Vincent Ator, who spent his twenty-llr- st

birthday at work In the oltlces of
the Astor estate, apparently does not
Intend Hint every day shall be as hard
working. He hit just bought from
Caleb H, III. IKK of Pasadena the Flat
racing car with which Bragg finished
first In the tecent Grand Prize race at
Milwaukee This car is a monster racing
machine, among the largest ever turned
out. Although It Is. rated nt ninety
horse-powe- r It develops ISO horse-pow-

nml lu ensile rnnnhle mi uteuloht
stretches of a speed of 100 miles an!
hour.

This Is the second powerful racing
machine that young Astor has acquired
since the death of hl father. Karly In
the summer he bought from the late
David L. Bruce-Urow- n, who was killed
In practice for the races at Milwaukee,
the seventy horse-pow- Flat with
which Bruce-Brow- n finished second In
the ,00 mile race nt Indianapolis In 1011,
Previous to owning this car young
Astor, although he had a fairly fast ma-
chine, hail never hud one capable of
such speed as Bruce-Brown- 's racer.
Apparently, however, this machine did
not prove as speedy hs he desired and
he acquired the bigger one.

He took delivery of the car last
Wednesday and It Is now being painted
and made ready for hl use.

DAUGHTER,

DISGRACED, A SUICIDE

I'rince.ss Zekie. Her (luliand
With Turkish Army. Kills

Herself.

Vtffiaf i'utttf Vfat?h to Tin: Srv
Si PCTKRsiiuitci, Nov to. According

to it Russian correspondent who in at Con-

stantinople Zekie, the oldet daughter of
AIkIuI Hnniid, the former Turkish Sultan,
and who was very patriotic, was overcome
with despair on account of her country's
disasters and dramatically committed
suicide in the garden of her magnificent
palace at Abush"ir.

Her husband wu Xoureddin Pasha, a
General of a division of the army and a
son of tho famous Osmati Pasha (ihai,
"the victorious " Hi was fighting under
Nnzim Pasha, the Turkish Minister of
War. who although he. declared to the
Sultan that he would die on the battle-
field rather than return in defeat has been
overwhelmed witli defeat and is now ad-
vising the Turkish Ministers to abandon
the war

As the news of thn successive Turkish
defeats came in Princess Zekie became
morose ind refused to converse with her
friends After the defeat of the Turks at
Lute Burgos bwjame, known In the Otto-
man capital tho Princes determined to
commit suicide. She built a funeral pyrn
with her own hands and decorated It with
flowers and priceless tapestries.

The servants were vary anxious over
their miKtrcMt'h behuvior. but they did
not dare interfere Tho Princess spent
a long time in tier apartments In silent
prayer Kinully she came out, her hair
flowing and attired in u long garment,
ascended the pyre and then applied tire
toil

She was burned to death while the
servants stood around lamenting but
with characteristic Turkish fatalism did
not attempt to prevent the saddened
woman from taking her own life

Afterward a letter from Princess Zekie
to her husband was fount! in which sue
declared that she could not survive the
ruin of her people and cursed the beaten
army for its loss of the ancient vulor
Tho letter closes with a prayer to Allah
not to permit the complete destruction
of the Ottoman nation

TOM WATSON TO BE INDICTED.

llneU on fathnllca Kndu In the
Charge of Malllnv Ohacrur Mailer.

Savannah, Nov. 16. Thomas 12. Wut-
son, former candidate for the Presi-
dency on the Populist ticket, will be
arraigned in the Federal Court In Au-
gusta on Monday, charged with send-
ing obscene matter through tho malls.
District Attorney Alexander Ackermnn
said this morning that an Indictment,
containing two counts, will be brought
against Watson.

Kacli of the counts will allege pub-
lication of Indecent matter In one of
Watson's publlcntlouH. These publica-
tions were In connection with an at-
tack of Wutson on the Catholic Church
and were said to be the Latin version
of questions asked female penitents by
priests nt the confessional.

Ackcrman Is confident that the Grand
Jury will return true hills against Wat-
son, but he Is not so confident that he
will obtain a conviction.

WOMAN WILL CARRY VOTE.

Mrs. I. re In Take Colorado
to Couvrrsi,

Dknveh, Nov. 16. To confer upon
Mrs. Gertrude A. Leo of Colorado
Springs the distinction of being the
llrst woman messenger to take the vote
of a State to the meeting of Congress
which counts the ballots for President
Is the aim of the women of Colorado.

Mrs. Lee was named as one of Col-

orado's electors November C, and be-
enme the first of her sex ever selected
to represent the people of any State In
the direct balloting for President.

The Colorado electors will meet
shortly after tho New Year to designate
one of their number to take the vote to
Washington. It Is understood that Mrs.
Lee will be selected to make tho
Journey.

COLORADO DEBS VOTE GROWS,

l.alrat Iteliirna (ilve Socialist ,.
J 51 llallota Thrrr.

Dknvkk, Nov. 16. The Socialists have
Increased their vote In Colorado by
about 6,000. Karly returns Indicated a
total of r.,000, but this grew until re-

turns from llfty-sl- x of the sixty-tw- o

counties give Debs 14,261 votes and
Btlmcr, BoclallBt-Lubo- r, 1,736.

WILSON AT SEA, WATCHES

TIGER-YAL- E GAME PLAY

Pi't'siilfnt-i'lpc- t on Way to Bcr-i- n

mln. Earns Itenntt hh

Duck Walker.

(iOKS TO HTATKHOOM KAKLY

All Polities Taboo After Hover-no- r

Starts on Month
Vacation.

nirfltsi nispalth to Tns M.
On Hoard Sthamhiiip Bkkmi:pian

At sea, Nov 16. President-elec- t Wood-ro- w

Wilson has become prominent on
this ship as one of the most Industrious
deck walkers aboard.

This afternoon In the foreftont of
(hose who shouldered their way to tho
wireless room to follow, piny by play,
the progress of the game between Old

Nassau and Yale, was the interested
man who is to head this country for
the tiext four years. t

After dinner theie came to
Mr. Wilson, seated In the smoking room,
women seeking autographs. He
signed their books with a word of good
natured comment.

The photographers who climbed
aboard the moment the boat sailed for
Bermuda were clamorous upon the
heels of Mr. Wilson all day. They
snapped him us he paced up anil down
the deck. They took flashlight pictures
to the consternation of the stewards as
he entered his stateroom and they even
caught him In the act of shaking hands
with u young woman admirer.

Mr, Wilson went to his stateroom
early nnd refused himself to all callers.
He said he would be on deck early to
enjoy a sunrise at sea.

President-elec- t Woodrun Wilson left
New York for n month's vacation in
Bermuda at '. o'clock yesterday after-
noon He was accompanied by Mis.
Wilson and his daughters Jessie and
Kleanor

Gov Wilson when asked just before
tho vessel, the Hermuil'an of the Quebec
Steamship Company, left the pier for
detuils as to the tariff legislation which
will be enacted at the extraordinary ses-

sion of Congress which ho will cull, as
he announced on Friday, before April l."

said:
"I think that that subject is thoroughly

disposed of for tho present by my state-
ment of yesterday "

Gov Wllsim breakfasted at the Hotel
Collin gwood at B o'clock and shortly after-
ward expressed a desire to call upon
President Taft, who was breakfasting at
the. Waldorf. The Governor had utmost
started on his way for the call when word
was received that President Tnft had
already left the Waldorf nnd was on his
way to a reception nt the College of the
City of New York.

"Whv don't you go up to the teception
and meet the President there'" the Gov-
ernor wua asked. He replied with a smile
and this limerick.

I'm noi like the man to brolthtrd
Who illilni know when tie llhlrl
And went to the party
And ate Jutt an hearty
A It hed been really invited

M can't go where I'm not asked." con-

tinued the Governor with a smile. "Per-
haps they didn't know I was to be in
town y "

After ho had paid a call on Col. K.
M House, former national committee-
man from Texas, who is ill at his home,
135 Kast Thirty-fift- h street, the Governor
set out on Toot to do some shopping.
He went to u department store not far
from the Collingwood. Ho needed-

-
nn

extra dress shirt, he explained, and found
his way to the haberdashery depart-
ment, whore he soon selected one which
cost $2. The Governor has a lik, inch
neck.

He paid for bis purchase with a !. bill
and sat patiently for the change, tie
was recognised by many of th shoppers
und a crowd hovered close while the
present- - Governor of New Jersey and
President-elec- t of the United States:
kept waiting for his 13.

While waiting he talked to the news-
paper men of tho merits of advertising,
and was able to say a good deal before
he got his change and his wrapped u p
shirt.

After luncheon he and his wife and his
dnughtora motored down to t he pier.

"Nothing to nay on politics," he said
genially when the newspaper men had
cornered him. "My vacation has started
and businesa has ended for i'..c time
being. I ceased to worry about politics
when I stepped on board the hoot.

"I consider Bermuda the best placo in
the world to rest and that is why I am
going there. I have been thcra several
times and couldn't think of a better
place to rest up after the work of the
campaign."

Gov. Wilson has taken a cottage called
Glen Cove at Salt Kettle, across the bay
from Hamilton. Hn is taking his bicycle
and axpects to loaf and exercise to his
heart's content, Ho will arrive on Mon-
day morning and expects to st'iv until
December It.

DR. SUMNER ILL IN BOSTON.

llean of Chicago Cathedral May
Have to Undergo Operation.

Boston, Nov, 16. The Very Rev.
Walter Sumner, -- D. D., dean of the
Cathedral of 8S, Peter, and Paul, Chi-
cago, Is seriously III here and will be
unable to preach In St. Paul's Cathedral

The dean, who arrived In Boston this
forenoon, was taken III on the train,
When he reached the home of Dean
Rousmanlere on Chestnut street ho was
In such a serious condition that a
physician was called und tho patient
was ordered to bed. The physician
diagnosed the case as one of threatened
appendicitis, but he will not be able be-

fore to determine whether
or not an operation Is necessary. Tha
patient was comfortable this evening.

Dean Sumner left Chicago on
Wednesday and Btopped at Pough-keepsl- e,

whero he had an engagement
to address the students at Vnssar Col-

lege on Friday. From there ho came to
Boston.

WOMAN LEAPS OFF' BRIDGE.

II oily Not Itreovered After Pinnate
Fr Manhattan lrnelnrr.

Karly this morning --Mrs. Charlotte
Westlnnd, a widow, 24 years old. who
lives nt 18S West lOSth street. Jumped
off the Brooklyn end of the Manhattan
Jtrldge, Her body has not been re
covered, '

Mrs, Westhind was walking on the
bridge with n man who said he was
Thomas De Jackemo, of 111 Mott street,
De Jackemo was token Into custody by
the police nfler Mrs. Westland's suicide.
He said that he nnd she hnd known
each other for a long time, and had
walked aiross the bridge. On their way
back to Manhattan thev hail had words.
and Mrs. Westlund lagged behind.
Shortly ofter he heard her cull "Good-by- ,

Tom," und turned In time to see her
Jump.

He said Mis. Wesiland Is a candy
packer and that her parents live In
Tannersvllle, N. Y. Her dead hus-
band's mother lives at 1046 Lafayette
avenue, Hrooklyn,

MRS. DE KAY HAS SMOKER FINED

Mother of lio. Ola's Seerelurj Ob-

jected lo Clay I'lpe nn ('nr.
Mrs. Sidney de Kay of fit) West Ninth

street, mother of Kckford de Kny, mili-
tary secretary to Gov. Dlx, told a Sixth
avenue car conductor that she would
corroborate hl:n If he would cause the'
arrest of a man who persisted In smok-- 1

lug a clay pipe on the rear platform
of the cvir yesterduy afternoon. As ai
result, after the man hod been arrested,
Mrs. de Kay found herself alone In the
case, the conductor falling to appear.
She was determined, however, and last
night when the man was arraigned In
the .night court Magistrate Kernochan
lined him 3.

The smoker In the case was Robert
Leslie, a carpenter, of 316 West Twenty-eight- h

street, who had his week's wages
In his pocket.,

Mrs. De Kay said In court that s'.:e
heard the conductor remonstrating with
the man and was so pleased to see a
conductor who wonted to do his duty
that she told him If he would cause
the smoker's arrest she would stand
back of him.

In the night court Leslie tried to
apologize to Mrs. De Kay. She said
she could not accept it, as he had of-
fended the public, not herself.

DIES FROM BREATHING PAINT.

Funiea From .rnly Decorated llunm
Coal Woman's l.lle.

After breathing the air In a room
freshly painted Margaret Weber of 1886
Third avenue was taken to the Mount
S Inn I Hospital on November 1 and died
yesterday.

The doctors ascribed the death to the
Inhalation of the odor of fresh paint.
The death ws.s reported to the Coro-
ner and Investigated by Coroner's Phy-
sician K. T. Bay, whose analysis con-

curred with that of the doctors at tho
hospital.

AMERICAN SUICIDE IN PARIS

Mom mm llnrls Herself From Hotel
Window Falls on Tazteab.
Spirml ("nfte Dnpatch to Th Scv

Paris', Nov. 17. Fanny Bergelre of
New York, 46 years old, during a fit
of melancholia y Jumped out of
the third door window of the Hotel
Snlnte Anne.

She fell on tho top of a speeding
tnxlcab. The driver pulled up sharply
and the woman fell to the roadway.
Another talcaj passed over her body.
She was taken to a hospital with a frac-
tured skull and died later.

JACK GERAGHTY ARRESTED.

Taken Wlrr Vlaltlnar Wife and
Ball) In NrvTporl Hospital.

Nkwpoiit, It, I., Nov. 16. John R.
Geraghty, who gained prominence n
year ago last August wnen he eloped
with Miss Julia French of this city,
was served with a writ of arrest late

by Deputy Sheriff Frank L.
Deblols.

The writ was Issued through the DIs.
ttict Court of Providence and the action,
which Is for trespas. Is Instituted by the
Aetna Bottling and Stopper Company of
Providence. Geraghty was released In
ir.00 ball, He was arrested after coming
from the Newport Hospital, where he
had been visiting his wife und luaby.

It Is understood that the action grows
out of tin automobile collision In this
city some time ligo In which n machine
of the plaintiff was damaged.

MRS. WILSON PICKS SECRETARY.

Mary Harleaa of Ohio lo Fill While
Houae I'nal,

Wkst I'nion, O., Nov. 16. Miss Mary
Buy lens, formerly of West Union, has
been chosen to till the social position of
private secretary to Mrs. Woodrow Wil-

son, wife of the President-elec- t of the
United States.

Miss Buyless, who has been a clerk
of the Ohio Legislature and has served
as secretary to prominent persons In the
Kast, will begin her duties at the White
House next March.

FIRES AT THIEF, SHOOTS BOY.

Policeman lllta Grandson of Woman
He Saved at Fire,

Policeman William Hooks while firing
his revolver at an escaping thief yes-

terday shot Richard Dawson, 14 years
old, of 198 Kleventh avenue, a grandson
of n woman whom Hooks risked his
life to save at a Are a year ago.

The policeman, who had become
friendly with the Dawson fumlly since
the rescue, ran on and caught thn thief,
and when told that he had shot the boy
was overcome with emotion.

The Dawson boy was standing at a
corner apd the bullet went through h
tight calf,

Spend lliankisiilna al Carolina Itetosti.
IMnehurM, Southern I'lnrt, Camden, (loir, out-

door iporti. laq. Utatsjara Air Line, hm B'way,

TURKEY'S PEACE

TERMS NAMED

Would Give Crete to Greece
in Exchange for Sa-loni- ca,

Is Report.

DESIRES INDEMNITIES

Ottomans Would Free Vila-

yets of Uskub, Monastir
and Scutari.

SERVIA'S FREE OUTLET

Landlocked State to Have
Transportation to Salonica

Without Charge.

ULTIMATUM BY BULGARS

They Will Give U Hours to
Answer Their Proposals, '

It Is Said.

Mttiiul lablt Despatch In THE Sis
London, Nov. 17. Various reports lit

regards the terms of peace suggested
by either side in the Balkan war aro
rife and accuracy at the present tlmi
Is a thing not to be hoped.

One report, emanating from Constan-
tinople, says that Turkey's terms of
peace Include the following:

That the Island of C?rete shall bj
ceded to Greece In exchange for the
restoration to the Sultan of the city of
Salonica and thn coastal districts now
occupied by the Hellenic forces.

Adrlanople and Kirk Killsseh shall re-

main Turkish under a decentralized ad-

ministration.
The vilayets of Uskub, Monastir and

Scutari shall be granted broad autono-
mous powers If Bulgaria, Scrvia ani
Montenegro will pay a yearly Indemnity
to the Government of Turkey. The
Government of these districts will be
centred In single representatives ..t
Turkey andaeach of the Balkan States,
the Government to have a seat at
Uskub.

The railway to Salonica is to be com-
pletely free for exports of the article
from Servla.

Kavaja (Kavala) Is to be a, free port
for Bulgaria and San Giovanni dl Mcdua
is to b a free port for Montenegro.

Kavala Is a picturesque seaport of
Kuropean Turkey, vilayet of Salonica,
on the .ACgean Sea and has a considera-
ble trade. San aiovannl dl Medua la
on tho Adriatic In Albania.

The last Turkish term Is that tha
Balkan States must not demand a
separate war indemnity.

Also Turkey demands tho return of
the guns captured by the Bulgarians
at the battle of Kirk Killsseh. 4

Soru, Nov. 10. The Bulgarian Gov
eminent, which Is entirely absorbed
with the subject of peace negotiation?,
Is endeavoring to formulate the condi-
tions of peace, It Is stated, with the I t
possible delay, when they will be pre-

sented to Turkey for acceptance or re-

jection.
Unless the conditions are accepted by

Turkey within twenty-fou- r hours after
their presentation hostilities will, ba
continued. It la not the Intention. It
Is stated, to permit Turkey to gain
valuable time by wrangling over tha
conditions.

BULGARS" PLANS UNKNOWN.

Ilrnee From Tehataldja l.lnea Map-Mea- n

Many Things.
.s'ri'u Cablr Ptipatd, to Tns Scs

London, Nov 18. Although the Tcha-taldj- a

forts where N'azlm Pasha faces th
Bulgara ere so near Constantinople,
although under favorable circumstance
it. would be possible to hear the thunders
of cannon from Kllios on tho Bosporus,
yet there comes no definite word of events
on the lines to tho north of the Sultan'
city. What the Bulgars, usually bo swift
in attack, are doing now that they aro
face-

- to face witli the shattered Turkisli
army lighting in the last ditch, whelhor
thejr aro awaiting the arrival of heavy ar-

tillery, whether the floods and cholera
make them halt, these things are kept
from the world tiy the Turkish censors at
tho front.

So often has come the rumor by way of
Constantinople that there is a heavy and
important engagement at the Tchataldja
lines that the correspondents, impatient
at being cooped up in Constantinople,
left the capital y in an attempt to
get to tho front and learn the real condi-
tion of affairs in spite of the fact that tha
Ottoman Government has forbidden than,
to leave the city and that they run th
risk of being caught and turned back.

One eye witness of events on the flghtlnjc
line reports that the Turks are in aplandid
condition, eager to be at the Bulgara
again and aure of vlotory this time. Yet
another tella how cholera la mowing down
the Turkish troop until their bodiea are
heaped together in ahallow trenche and
speaks of Nailra Paaha'a fighting men M
a "rabble" who will flee before the effective
Bulgar artillery Are.

Apparently Adrlanople la atlll holding
out In spite of the dire propheoies that
came across the cable every day laat week
Baying that its capture waa but a matter
of hours.

King Ferdinand of Bulgaria, who ha
been at Kirk Kiliaseh, captured by hi
men after a bloody fight, Is hurrying to
the Tchataldja line. He can make the
journey along tho railroad, which la open
asfaraaTolterkeBakeul.two stations from;

tho town of Tchataldja.
There are some military men who hold

to the belief that the Bulgara are avoiding
a frontal attack on Tchataldja They
point out the dangers to tho liulgtu'a
should they succeed in capturing a placs
through which cholera has hlulketl. and
they note the appearance of a bodjr ot
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